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PLATFORM ERECTED BY THE PEOPLE

For President, •
GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR.

ForVice President.
MILLARD FILLMORE

Gea. Taylor, lo his letter to Capt.Allison, of Virginia,
ander date of "Balsa Refte, AprilRind, 1549," In 'M-
etter to several queries—replies.

Pfert—llrelterste what I have ofter. said—l am a
Whig. If-elected Iwould not 'be a mere .President of
a party. I would endeavor to act independent of party
domination. I should feel bound to administer the
Government untrammelled by party schemes. 1

guesd—The veto power. •The power given by the
constitution to the Executive to interpose his veto. is a
high conservative power; but in my opinion should
never be exercised except in cases of clear violation of
the constitution, or manifest haste and' ant ofconsid-'
cation by Congress. Indeed, I have thoughtthat, for
many years past, the known opinions and wishes ofthe
Executive have exercised undue and injurious influ-
ence upon the legislative department of the .Govern..
moot ; and for this cause I have thought our system
was in danger of undergoing a great change from its,
tom theory. The personal opinions of the individueli
who may happen to occupy the Executive choir, °ugh,:
'sot tocontrol the action of Congress upon questions by
-domestic policy; nor oughthis objections to be
-seed where questions of constitutlonal r",O have;teen settled by Ole various departments of p.„,erpmen
sadLeltalefeed in hy the people. , • -

Third—Upon thb subject of the tv:rifr. the currency,
Improvement ofour great hi e..iw:tys. rivers, lakes

end harbors, the willofthe pern;le,naexpressed through
their representatives in Crintreas, ought tobe respected
end caIIIIICO 013Tilt THE ExseuTlTE.

Millard Fillmore Woe th • 'Congress, in HO,and oral
one of theable edleeto...-1 0/the Tariffpassed in 1842H-.1ted also voted For diatributlon of the Land Fund.

,LOCOFOCO PLATFORM ERECTED DT THE'
.BPOILS PARTY."

Fnr President,.
GENERAL LEWIS CASS.

- For Vice President.
GENERAL Win: G. BUTLER.

The Creed of tin Party.
'Resolution passed by the Baltimore Convention,

which nominated the above candidates:
nesolval, That Ilse foils of the greatpolitical triumph

of UM, which electi ,d James K. Polk and Oeo. M. Dal,
lee President and 'Mice President of the United States,',
hays fulfilled theKoncert( the Democracy of the Union;

4n defeating tbh declared purposes of their opponents
to create a Kellam% flank, in preventing the corrupt
Ana unconattratiogal distribution of the land proceeds,
from the common treasury of the' Union, for local put-
poses, in protecting the currency and the labdr of the
country from ruinous fluctuations. .and guarding the
money of the people for the nee of the people, by the
establishment of the constitutional Treasury; in the
suite *Pate fiVillt to the C6IIII of rate Tst•oc. by
the repealer-the Tariffof 1842, and the creation of the
more equal, honestand productive Taiiir of 1848 ; and
that. In our opinion, it would be a fatal error to weaken
the bands of political organization by whichthese great
reforms bane been achieved, &c.

'Oen. Cans in accepting the noritination -of the Con
amnion, declares that he has read the reeidutione of tit.
Convention—approves of them—and will stoic them thS
raids of At, ddminirtratioe, ((elected That lc he wilt
vetoany bill that pewee Congress, t tat May not be ip
acconlantte With their principles.

The Leicoroco COunty meeting,held at Orivigsburit
on Monday, June sth, 1818, (in which Judges Palmerr
and Fralley,L:Vind B. 0. Jackson. the editor. of the LO-cefoact papers of this county, took part, and endorsorthe proceedingt.) passed tbo following resolutions:

Rcielced,.That in the 12 esolutione of the National
Convention, we recognize ,hut a continuation of thote
principles which were the foundation of that imperisha-
ble structure, that hes rendered immortal the name lir
Thomas Jefferson, and his Administration, and which,
since hi, tunehas been upheld by ailour Democratic
President.. .

Resolved, That we cheerful! I=3eirsolard, _ ly endorse toe
of that Conventinn, and barely declare our dirterminU.
ton to make them the 'statidard of our Demo racy.

Fellow-citizens. which f'latform to the wort donor
erdtic—the exercise of the despotic one-man power--or
the will of the people expresied throughtheir reprcienF
rulers 1 The king. and queens of England enjoy the
vein power, but they have. not exercised it fur the -lasi
two hundred years,—heiieying thatfts creiiise in Eng Ji.

• land would unnquectionably create a revolution and
bring the head of the soverelgo trilhe block.

THE ISRAELITES AND GOVERNOR.'
JOHNSTON.

Tba fallowing correspOndence between the
rubles of Phitadal, and Gov. Johnston. accounts

loran inadvertency in the Proclamation for a cqy
of ,e.Thankagiving in Pennsylvania:

(Letter tn Gov. Intiniten.] -

Philadelphia. Oct. 8, 1848.
To his Excellency. Gov. Win. F. Johnston:7-

81r—In dna Commonwealththe Israelites are cup-
posed to excised to number 15 000 souls.

In Ibis city alone there are nearly 10 000. wnr-
abippi`ng in 5 Holy Temples the -Almighty GrolL"

Your Proclamation seems entirely to have loSt
sight of these undeviating followers of the Holy
Brbk,

'Fhb only object of the, present communicationIs Jo solicit from you a reply to the questions,
Sithather it is intended that the 23d day of Navern-
ber "be sot apart" by the Israelite', or that they heexpected on that day "to fallow their wodJly.em-
ploy mends."

Your compliance with:the above request, t
your raliest convenience, wilt obligo

'Your., very respritfullyi
J. L. MOSS.

_ • "[lienly of Coy. Johnston.] ;
Philaddpleie, October 0.1848 i -

Joseph L. More, Esq.: Gear Str--Fully per-
suaded of the truth of the religious faith of whiCh
I sin on humble and; unworthy believer, and that

- faith teaches me that, next to the veneration 'of
Almighty God, chaiity .and brotherly love are
among the highest duties I owe to ;my fellow be-
ings, I cannot per:nit you to suppose that t6e

~'-spirit of intolerance his a place within my bosom.
The Proclamation of Thankigiiing was ordered

.by-me, in accordance with a custom heretofore
exieung, (and which I cordially approve.) The

• terms of its composition and its phraseology were
not designated by me ; it was issued by the Sec-
retary of State, during my abseuce,.and I pre-
sumed it would be in the usual form.

Leon that its terms should appear to exclude
soy of my fellow citizens who worship an "Al-
mighty God." The omission was certainly acci-
dental.

tothe Israelites, amongwhom I have tbo honor
terelm many personal and political friends, I could
mean no disrespect, or drake toexclude them from
the performance of the sacred duty of thartkagiV-
Mg and praise.

I now invite, through you, that venerable peo-
'pie, to the appointed Fast. Thanksgiving andPraise, with the assurancethat their steady virtue,
uprightness or conduct, and devotion to their re
gious faith. entitle them to a high place in the r -

gird of their fellow citizens.
Be kind enough to receive the foregoing as an

answer to yourletter of the Bth instant, and belie'
site, Truly. your friend.

F JOHNSTON.

rir et Modern altto.—lf we took up a large
lap-stone (such as is used by shoemakers to ham.
met their work on) and showed it to the reader brjo-
ken clean in two by the blow of 'a man's bandit is
likely ha.vould hardly credit his own eyes or o r
story ;-yet such is the fact. There was in Lou b
last Saturday, a moderate sized but extrenaly
muscular Frenchman who performed this feat.
With .mothing at all in his hand but his fiat," iastbe Irishman sings, be broke, by • sheer blow,first
a large piece of flint, which was shivered into a
dozen pieces, and then a big granite cobble of he
description above referred to; this he broke leninto two pieces. There was no trick what're in
the feat;- it was done by the strength and muscle
of a man firs feet two inches high.--[Lincloln
(Eng.) Mercury. .

OrEr. Gor. Seward—An bidden( by the
Way.—From Nosristown to Phoenixville, we rode
in the coach' that runs between those plaices.
Shortly after slatting, we ocortook • po,ir
woman, trudging along with a little girl by her
eider a bandbox in her hand, and an infant tied in
• shawl, upon her back. She looked worn and
weary. The following dialogue ensued :

Gwernar.—Coachman, stop the coach, and lei
jthatpoor womanin.

Cos.—Good women, get in sod ride; .t-p in.
Worncin.-.-11 cannot, sir; I have no money.
Gott.—Nevermind ; come, get in.

have nota cent in the world. I
. cannot pay.

Gov.—Never mind, I will pay for you.
Thepoor woman was helped in, the Governor

paid her fare, and by subsequent conserestion, we
41 learned that she had justlanded, and was in searchof bar husband, who had coma to this courrysome months before. .

The stave is without varnish—and whilst it
' serves to shoe on the one band poverty and dis-

tress, on the other kindness and humanity—nod!Mould prove to our [rich people, that our Whig
Governors, MI well as the Whig party, are nottheir enemy, as represented by a portion of our
politicalopponents, for political effect.—[Phi .Inquirer. . ' . 1

lf7"Sois a llcn.—An eccentric character about
town habitually uses this Phrase whenever ', be
hairs or reads anything that bears too hard upon
his credulity. The other day, while reading 'the
news of the day, he suddenly threw down the
paper, and exclaimed. with great stress and ern-
Phallist "So isa ken I" A bystander inquired of
him what he meant by the expression. "Why,"
said be, ''llzat paper says that Turkey it makingrapid strides towards civilization. and all I have
to 54y is—so is a hrrf." - . •

117Profewtr Agassiz. one of the greatest of
modern naturalists, bas been delighting our learned
men by his weldable contribution to science. at
the grieving held in Philadelphia for its promotion.
His remarks upon thefishes ofour Ickes are truly
valuable. Some time we remember reading
an account of his first visit to Niagara, and his
seeing there for the first time a garpike. He n 0...
asserts (if be is reported correctly) that Noah
America,is.the only country where this 6'..h lives
—probably he said. where this particui'sr species
lives. This wouldbe correct. He 'idle; said that
the garpike is the only repreaente,ve of theperiod,
when "that fish only lived." Het added that he
had discovered twelve nesOkie,d6 offishes in Lake
Superior. Audubon, the. great compeer of A gassix.
is now residing at.Hrriew, New-York. His house
is a perfect musevir of natural ‘ history. We re-
gret to say his poreerful mind exhibits symptoms
of sudden d'-caY, His pirsonal health is good.

arga, :ic Her Back Her!—The St. Louie
Re v-111,: tells a good dory about Capt. Ales. Scott,
frrog and well known as having beau every vigi-
lant office• on the Western waters. At night, says
the Reveille, his favorite look-out was on theIcapstarti right opposite the furnace. One night,
after severe toil, he fell into a doze upon his sear,
during which time some wags cautiously and si•
lently turned the capstan, until the sleeper's face
was opposite the boilers; when an alarni was
given, and thefurnace doors thrownopen sudden-
ly, the captain started up, was met by the dash, and
cried out in a voiceef thunder,..Back her! back
her! a seven boiler boat is right into us!'

[l'Errors offite Press. A recent Prussian pa-
per announces that—in Coponiek,a ledy'rtmaid shot
herself, yesterday, from disappointed Jove." A
subsequent number of the paper had the follow.
ing tortoni correciion—ttne notice of a suicide
is to be corrected ea far as to say that the event
took place not in Copenick. but in Poodani ; that
it was not a lady's maid, but a page; not from
disoppointed love, but on account of debt; end
also that the party did not shoot, but hung him-
serf.

ar Mr. Fillmore', Origin and Career.—Mr.
Ex-Senator Itives's eloquent exlogium upon Mr.
Fillmore will render peculiarly interesting to those
who had the pleasure of heating it, the following I'
brief account of Mr. Fallcoore's early life and sub-
sequent career:

-.Millard Fillmore is a native of New York.
He-was horn in Cayuga county, at a place called
Summer Hall, on the 7th of January, 1800. His
father, Distbaniel Fillmore, was born in Burling-
ton, Vermont, 1771—he emigrated in early life to
the western part of New York; then a wilderness,
and in 1819 purchased a farm in Etto county,,
which he still cultivates. The educatienal admin.
tages enjoyed by young Fillmore were very e'en-
der—the Bible and such books as were used in

the very common schools then existing, were the
limbs of his literary pursuits until the age of fif-
teen, when he was apprenticed to the wool esti!.
ing business in Livingston county. lie was after-
wards placed with a person in the seinebusiness
in the town where his father resided, and passed
four years at the trade, devouring in the meantime
the content, of a small village library. ..

At the
age of nineteen, fortune threw in his way a be-
nevolent man, who had the penetration to discover
the youth's good parts, and the kindness to place
him in a condition to cultivate them. This gen:
Oman was the late Walter Wood—a man whose-,
name should be held in reverence by all who have
known what it is to struggle with adversity, and
gather knowledge in the thorn,beset waysides of

1 early poverty. Judge Wood, (for this benevolent
gentleman was a lawyei,) possessed a good libra-
ry and a handsome fortune. He pievailediupon
young Fillmore to quit the trade of wool carding 1
and take to the study of law. The clothier's
lapprentice 'midland the remainder of his time,
and studied law and surveying in the office of his
benefactor until he was twenty-one.

"Daring this time he plrily supported himself
by teaching school. In 1821 he removed to SiteIcounty, and ectered a lawyer's office in Buffalo,
where he pursued his legal studies, and taught a
school for tate support, until. 1823, what he was

I admitted to practice in the Court of Common
i Pleas. From this time his course has been up,
i up. up. He first commenced practising in the vil-

loge of- Aurora. mi.:agues county, liht returned to
Buffilri in 1830. where he still :resides. In

1.1829 he was elected to the State Legislature,
and was re elected the two succeeding years.

..In 1832 Mr. Fillmore was elected ta Congress
and strum in 1836, when he distinguished himself

I by his roport on the New Jersey election cave.—

IHe vrairre-elected tothe next Congress by a largely
increased majority, arid was placed it the head of
the Committee of Ways and Means, in 'which
post he gained great distinction by his energy,
aptness, and industty, and by the wisdom of his
measures and the ability with which he advocated
them. 'At the close of this Congress he declined
a re-election, and resumed the practice of his pro-
fession at the bar. In 1844 he was nominated by
the While for Governor of the State in.oppositinn
to Silas Wright,.but was unsuccessful. Last year
he was elected Comptroller of the,State, and has
filled the office with honor to himself and profit to
the people.

"Mr. Fillmore is in his 49th year, a fine lusty
looking man, with a sanguine temperament, a tall
commandmg presence, and. a grave but good na-
tured countenance. He is an excellent specimen
of a genuine Northern Yankee, as old Rough and
Ready is of the Southern breed. They are both
unadulterated Americans, who owe nothing to
adventitious 'circumstances, but have been itelf-cre•
ated by their own native energies. The colleges
in which they have acquired their knowledge are
thebusiest and moat trying -haunts of every day
life. We cannot doubn their election bye greater
majority than any Presidential ticket has received
Unearths days of Washington, nor that the coun-
try will rfjOiCe and grow prosperous under their

' beneficent rule:: ,

tar Slavery in Delaware.—Tbe petition for
the, abolition of.slsvery in this State, says .the
Blue Hen's Chicken, is receiving the en/natures
Of almost all of our citizens. From appearances
it will be one of the largest petitions ever present-
ed to the Legnica° of Delmore.

The Coal Trade for 1818.
RoadThe quantity sent by Rail Road this week is 2t,333 02

t‘-by Canal 15,230 14—for the week 35,613 16—total by
Rail Road 995,673 12—do by Canal 34352 09

The trade remains without change. Freights to
Eastern Ports have advanced and vessels are scarce.

The llonesdsle Democrat states that the Delaware &

Hudson Canal Company have about onehundred thou-
sand tons ofCoal piled up atRoundout unsold, and that
the shipmentsfrom that quarter were decreeing. The
Lehigh Company have suspended s part of their works
fur the present.

The freights by Canti to Philadelphiaand New York
remain without change.

The price ofcoal on hoard, at Richmond, (or white
Asti Lump, Broken, Egg, and idiot e, i5113,37i. Red Ash
fr0m13,55 to *3,75,according to quality.

The letter from our correspondent (ailed this week,
consequently we cannot give the quotations offreight
from Richmond.

Amount of Coal sent over this Philadelphla. app Read-
ing Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last:

IMIMEEE! [ma
WEER. TOTAL. WLEIt.t TOTAL..

•

Pt.Carbon, 7,19404 296.939.05 5,773 19 211,675 01
Pottiville, 4.677 09 179,508 II 762 16 26,109 17
S 10,22109 403,469 11 4,106 09 96,269 02
Pt. Clinton, 2,017 D 9 115,656 05 637 10 12,299 05

21,333 02 90.673 12 11,200 14 748,352 OS
:34,352 os -

Total by RR & Cal. 1.344,025 00
To same period last, year by Railroad,

•
'• Canal,

1,080,134 IM
175,509 00

1,255724 02
TRANSPORTATION ON TIM RAILROADS IN

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
The following is the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroads an Schuylkill County, (or
the week :

WELK. TOTAL.
Mine Hill and S. H. R. IL , 14,668 17 520,601 00
Mount Carbon do . 6,027 04 , 201.578 16
Schuylkull Valley do 6,216 08' 256.070 19
Mt. Catbonand Pt. Carbon do 6=5 17- ; 302,529 04.
!dill Creek do • . 5.392 11 337.932 IS
Little Schuylkill R. R. 2,839 13. 120,552 06
Union Canal R. R. 913 19 3 49,032 04 1
Swatara II R. 1,456 04 3 28,9.56 02 3

LEHIGH COAL TRA DE
Sent for the week ending. Ont. 7,1848.

Wm, TOTAL.
Summit. . 5,766 07 390.976 09
Rhume Run, 3,433 06 97,556 ID
Beaver Meadow. 2;637 19 • 67,605 03 ,

Spring Mountain, 781 14 52,447 13
Hazleton 2.447 08 83.609 II
Sugar Loaf; • 731 06 3,201 01
Rock Mountain, , 2,428 08' 58,114 02
Wyoming, - 303 Ig , 8,67012

18,535 01 562,411 IR
To same period last year, 541.292 19

DELAWARE AND DODSON COAL TRADE
To Sept30, 1848. • i

-, • WLES. ?CM L.
9,400 00 143,795 00

To same period tut year 313,475 00.
4TD3 00 TOLL AND TRAIDIPORTATION OR RAIL ROAD

Rom Aug. 1, lea.
From 51t.t.irbon. Bch. Hoven. Pt. Clinton

To Philodelphis, •1 45 $1 40 $1 DO
To Richmond. 1 60 1 55 1 40

RATEO Of TOW. Of CANAL, from August 1.1848.
Mt. Carbon. 8. Harem. Clinton

To Philadelphia, 50 ets. 47 as. 43 , etr. ,
Of fOIItIOUT DT C4IIIAL., •

To Philadelphia 60 ere.per ton.
Ts) New York 111,70 . do

PHILADELPHIA DRY GOODS I
TOWNSEND SIIARPLESS di. SONS,

PIMADSLPII IA,

HAVE received British Prints, Mousseline', and
Manchester Cingbams, Worsted Moreno., Damask

and Ratlines, Alpacas, Coburg Cloths, and Mohair !ni-
tres.

English and French Lasting', all colon. -
Irish !Meetings, Linen Damasks, and Diapers.
New Style tong and square Shawls and Gala Plaids.

• EngliPti Blanketsand superior Man.Quills. `-

'Real Welsh and silk warpFlannels.
Indian Silks, Shawls, Seesuckat and Fiandkesehlars
French Cloths. Casa'mere', andrich Vesting,.
Rich autumn Bilks and Shawls In variety..
French Marinesor the best manufactories.
Embossed Cloths.Table-and Plano Covets.
Neat goods ofall kinds for 'Aside rise.

Seftl6-39.2m0) • 32 South Second St., fhilad'a.

THE.MINERS' JOURNAL,: POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Tor e,drlitlenal traarAdvertizementi see....7lext

Page. 1147 will there. be found arranged
audit'. Scalable Reads. 1,

BMvorty i VICTORY S VICTORY I
WILLIAM. P:JOIINSTON.

TUE POPIMAN WIIIDCANDIDATE TOR GOVENNOII
TRIUMPHANT!! •

Sado. litstoration of Ceofidenct in Trade,

1 FIVE hundred hands, wanted immediately to
,make the newstyle WINTER COAT, whichfor
elegance and appearance, surpasses anything or
the kind ever presented to the citizens of this

Country. A pattern coat can be seen at the immense
wholesale and retail Clothing Establishment of 'LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, corner of Centre and Maban-
tongs streets, Pottsville. Also, a large assortment of
Castor. Aspbat. and Figured Beaver Cloths; French
Doe Skins, and English, French, American, and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths, of the guest fabric and manufac-
ture; together with a greatvariety of Casilmeres An-
gola,. Paletol, and other novelties foi the ensuing sea-
son. A most unusually large variety of rich and ele-
gant Vestiugs, which must be oventobe appreciated and
we cordially extend an invitation toour numerous cus-
tomers and the public generally, tofaior us witha call,
in order tosatisfy themselves oftheme of this well as-
sorted stock. ' , 1 . ,

Silk Shirts, Drawers, Neckerchiefs/Suspenders,
Gloves. &c- Boys' Fashionable Clothing, of the latest
make and finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

. Corner Centre and 11101211ton° streets,
Octl4-12-) s Protovills

STEA— s=-- --,=-

MANUFACTORY AND WAILEROOAD3.
II IRON IiAILINIbi

notlfa Strut, belste Battenroeod,—etttnaactaat A.
THEu ndersinned manufacture

IRON RAILINGS or every
VERANDAS, GATES. PEDES-
TALE'. ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and alldescriptions ofornamental

;;•;;;,-, and architectural Iron Work. in
• " the bent manner, at reduced prl7--1;;;;474.11 era.

Always an hand, a supply of
Fire Proof doors and Shutters, a

heavy stock of Reveat and Common hinge.. Shutter
Bolts, store Room Bolts, and all descraptlons ofbuilders'
iron work.

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind In the city. employs none hot Competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of steant-pnwer and suitable
machinery. and is under the personal supervisionof the
prnprietors.wr are practical men of.long experience.
affords to its atrdPs the gnanantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

Pliila,Octl4-42-1Y) HEINS a...ADAMSON:
N.B.—Onhand. 211,000 quarter black augurs, assorted

.sizes, manufactured troth great care, will be closed out
in lots tosuit purchasers, at cost.- (pub NB. Imo

JOSEPH E. BUSSXEH.
DEALER IN FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS.A,O

And Agent for Underwood's and Wells &

' Pickles and Fairbank's Patent Platform
Scales. offers for sale At .

Jiro. 27 South /Vharess, below Chositut Street,
rimanccrilis,

sftri BOXESand kegs Bunch Raisins,
V 100 casks Zama Currants, •

10 cases prime Leghorn Citron, 20 fralls Dates,
500 drums Smyrna Figs,

•50 clues Prunes 110 glass and taste boat,,
100 boxes Jujube Paste, Lemon Vanilla and Rose,
50 cases Preserved Ginger,
20 cases small stick Licoroce, 10 cases Calabria do.,'
100 cases 5f0GC:11,111i and Vermicelli,'

20 cases Fine Table Salt.
20 bales Bordeaux and Paper Shell Almonds,
100 bales libelled Almond:,
100 bags Shelled(round Nut., 1000 bus. African do.,

20 bags Cream Nuts, 50 do Filberts, 50 do Walnuts,
100 baskets Salad Oil, 20 bags Canary Seed,

50,boxes Rose, Peach, and Orange Flower Wato,
100 boxes White and Yellow Rock Candy

S eases superior Honey In the comb, .
100 cares assorted' Pickles.&c.,100 boar, Muscat Wipe,
101 cases Olives and Capers.
Fairbanks Patent Platform Scale.. 1Thi1a.0e1441.42.4t
=

rt UAIIAM'd American Monthly Magazine, $3 a year,.
NT. single copies 23 Lents

Godey's Lady's Book, $3 per year,single copies 23cte.
The Union 31agaziue of Literature and Art,l3 a year,

single copies 25 cis.
Llitell's Living Age, each number 12i ctn.
The Work,of William lingarth, beinga series of en-

gravings on steel by the first artists; wiih descriptions
pointing out their beauty, and a comment on their inn.
ral tendency, by the Rev. J. Truster. This work wal
be published innumbers, with anecdotes tit the author
and'his works. Each number will contain four very
highlyfinished steel engravings, and will be acconspa •
nied by: d,eicriptivii,letter-press,price per number

Pet...ins-can entiStrilte.to the above winks, or obtain
single copies at , LIANNAN't3

Octl4-421 • - Cheap Ronk and Variety Store..-

NEW MUSIC.
rp HE Stars of Heaven air Gleaming, •

I Ratriplan. Song of the.Drum,
My Horne, my Happy Hume, Farewell try Father.
The Dream, all Jenny Lind's songs.
I'll Love Thee as Loing as I Live, -
Thou Ilast Sent me a l'ldw cry Wreath.

Together with a large assortment of the latest and
most vomiter music no hand and fur sale. Swele pie-
ces °floosie obtained toorder at 13,k1VNAN'S

Octl4-431 Cheap Bonk nod Variety Stores.
PURIFY THE BLOOD:

, DIL.'KEELEIPS PANACEA.
VOL: the removal and permanent cure of all d ceases
r arising from en Impure state of theblood and habit
of the body,Aris.:

,Chninin Bronchitis, Catarrh. Pleurisy,l:ouglis,
Scrofula lnall its forms, Tetter,Sratd Ilead,Salt Rheum,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head, face, body, and ex-
tremities,Chronic diseises of the Liver. Stomanii, end
Bowels, Chronic Rheumatism. Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ligaments. White Swellings. flip Joint
affections, Alicesses, Ulcers. Syphilitic disotileis, mer-
curialand hereditary Diedisprisitions, etc., etc..

From the known part winch the Blood performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition. who doubts that i-

does tint undergo important alterations when the pro-
cesses take place in an unhealthy inanneti These al-.
terations are sometimes the cause and sometimes the
effect of the morbid phenomena, which constitute what
we term disease. That, there is a strong analogy be-
tween. inatircomeinitional diseases and the effects
of poisonnusingents introduced into the blood, nu one
will deny, and that these diseases are due to the action
of some morbiGc matter, which has a ffeaerl both its
physical and vital properties. What that circa may
lead to Is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: "The ap-
pearance of pethice(discoluration) on the external sur-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in
internal pails, the geneial fluidity of the BLOOD and
frequently its unusually', dark or otherwise altered as.
peel, Its poisonous properties, allexhibited In its delete•
rious operations on otheranimals, and its proneness to
pass Into decomposition, paint out the Blood as th,Vi'n
port of did.;rdcr. and by the failure of its natural proper-
ties and offices as the viviner of all structure and
function. It Is plainly the inedintry,by which death be-
gins in the body." All of those affections in which the
Panacea is applicable an alteration of this Mad has ta-
ken plate—lt most he changed before healthcan follow.
That It has this prove, the most ample testimony can be
given. Dn nothesitate r. Remember a responsible nts-
dical pereon tells you sn.

Read the followingevidence:
Blocirsooodown. N.J., Feb. 6, 1616.

Dr.Keeler:—Dear Sir:-1 not entirely out of your
Panacea: I was called on day before yesterday for half
a dozen. Your medicine is becoming very popular
where I have Introduced It, and I think the more it is
used the more popular it will get. • • ••

Respectfully yours. PAattllt, SI-D
Preparedand sold N.N. corner 11 and South Sheri,

Philadelphia. b•or sale 'by J. G. Brown and J.S.C.Mar
tin, Pottsville ;J. Kempton, Port Carbon; J. B. Falls,
hllnersvilte,and by druggists and merchants through-
out tbe-County• Price per boffin, or six bottles for"

OSFnrparticulars see pamphlets.
Also, Da.-REELER'S CORDIAL and CARMINA.

TI 'E, the float speedsind permanent remedy known
for Diarrhoea. Dysentary, Cholera Infantum,
Flatulency. &c., and for the many derangements ofthe
Stomach and Dowels ilmniTeething. No family almulJ
be withnut it: Price only 25 OA [Aprls,4B-16 oel.l-tf

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS!!
The-Victimizei:ific lire of Richard .I<!oningft.glv-

ihg a history of his robberies, Poi.ohnigE so-.
- •ducteins,incests. &c,, with a short accouut of

his last days, by James,Kni2ht , 12.5
Levenworth, a Story, of the Mississippi and the

-Prairies—a spiraled and' interesting work, by
.1. D. Noun° , : 2.5

Gotfrie: or, the Plot. A Novel by G.P. R.. . _ .

James—written in his usual diffused, yetneat
and elegant style l 25

Bosom Friend. An admirable productinn by the
Author.oi the Ganibler'n W'ife.The Young I'll
ma Donna. &c. . I I 25

Charms and Counter-Charms; by Marla J. Mein- .
Cosh, bonnd in cloth, beautifully Embossed and
Lettered • 81.25

Now and Then ; elegintlTbound incloth and Let•
tared. • 75

Together withall the latest and wont popular Novels,
•nd works of every description variously bound and
in paper covers.

Also, a large assortment of new and beathirnl Pat-
ternafor Crochet and Worsted work, for wile at prices
tosuit the limed, at DANNAN'S

Aur, 10-34.1 Cheap Donk and Variety titorcs.
WINDOW- 4-lIADESSS WINDOW

SHADESIS
OIL CLOTH, AND COACH

At theFactory, Xo: 219 Front Street, Second Story,
•

.TATINDOW Shades from the lowest price to the high-
Y est, and ebeaper thencan be found in the City or

eisewherelor the quality, and of various designs, vary-
ing in priq• from 37 010. a pair, up to$2O.

Also, Oil Cloth and Coach Curtains, at any price to
suit the times and purchasers, ofa superior quality,va-
rying inprice front 20 cts. per yard to 81—front f ofa
yard wide to yards;wide.

Any ofthe above article's made toorder at the short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms, any size
that may be wanted. , Those whoare in want of any of
theabove articles will find it to their advantage to call
and examine before pdrchasing elsewhere, as the sub-
scriber is determined to sell at the very lowest prices.

Phila.,Sept9,37-Ifl ALONZO JOHNSON.

TAYLOR'S STATISTICS OF COAL. '
Geographies) and -Geological Distribution ri

I. mineral combustibles or fossil fuel, including oho,
notices and localities-of the various mineral Bitumin-
ous substances, employed in arts sod inanufnetures,
illustrated by maps and -diagrams; erabewing ibom
official reports of the great Countries, the reVeclive
amounts- of their production, consumption and coin-
memo' distribution, in all parts of It,, world r, tott.th-
er with their prices, tariffs, duties and international
regulations,accompaniedby nearly fourblanked sta-
tistical tables, and eleven hundred analyses of mineral
combustibles, with ineldenzal Statementsof the statis-
tics of iron manufactures. derived from authenticau-
thorities.

Prepared by Rickard Nadia/ Taylor; Fellow of the
Geolosical.'Society ofLeaden, member of the Ameri-
can .I.lnlosophleal Society, the, Historical Society iSf
Pennsylvania;of theAcademy of Natural StienCeS of
Philadelphia, of the Albany Institute New York, and
of various other Socielieilit Europeand Americo.

A supply of these worksjust received and for sald at

BARRAN'S
eB-1 Cheap Bookstores.BEE

EXPECTORANT,
ceLesavito• -

Fir ble Cureof Coughs, Colds, -llama, BrancAitis
/sapient Cidissoptios, /laemotion of the

Lungs;anst Diseases of the Pulmon-
ary Organs.

97816 valuable preparation is highly recommended by
.I. physicians and by a eelehrated thentist~of Philadel-

phia, tar its medical effects and chemical combination, as
we!) as by thousands of others whohard made use of it
—as it never has been used without producing beneficial
effects. and ultimate cure of the diseases for which It is

recommended. And being a regular graduate of Phartna
cy, Ican assure the public of its perfect safety. It is
composed of such preparations as stand in the very high-
est repute among the medital faculty "for the cure ofthat
class of discuses which are too often only-theforerunners
of thatfatal disease, co sumptton.= In most cases where
there Is much pain in the breast, and which often extends
through to theshoulder ',Mlle, Iwould stronglyadvise the
application of one of the Compound fralbarium Plasters
to the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed. In
fart, the useof the Gallianum Planterrannotbeionstronly
reenuimended, ns I have seen so ninny instances of its

the greatest relief In a very short space of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant trill
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the Pain,
and, atthin same time,draw the intlamationto thesoKam.
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which every phyil•
clan will pronounce good. without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons amoften gabd to have the consunip-
fion, when by a juiliciouPuse of some of thebest Expo
torants,and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should actas a warningto
those whoare said to have the consumption not tode-
spair, hist try on. The Expectorant will he Mondto afford
great relief. even when acme ts said to be impossible.

Before making use of an F.lpectomnt it would be as
well to examine the L'cife, commonly termed Palate, to
see if it is notswollen or elongated: In such cases an
expectorant is useless. 1 -

: Harking. cough and a continual disposition to swallow
is frequently calmed by an elongation of the palate. Au
excellent remedy insuch cases is to use a small quantity
of Tincture Myrrh, ea! about 'a tes.spoonflit to a wine-
glassful of water, and use as a gargle, three or four times

, day. If the above retmoly should. fail, or one of tire
' same nature, it would be best tiiapply toa surgeon, and

have a small portion of it taken Mtin as toobviate the
Inflationand the continual t 1,11.211which it wroth) he like-
ly to prodoce in the throat.. The operation is trifling and
attended with but little. ifany pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
should beused.

Preparedby.f. CURTIS C. !MURES, Wholesaleand
"Retail Druggist and Chemist, Centre. Street. Pottsville

?Wealth! ifecalth:
The most e -toot of all known remedies ! I

Dr. Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL. CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

lt ALSORENIRVES AND PERMANENTLY CU/IEN ALL
DIdEASEA ARISING FROM AN IMPURE NTATE

OF vita ELROD, VIZ,.
Scrofula or King's Evil, RheumatKn,Oltstlnate Cu.

taneous Eruptions, l'imples or Pestules nn the
. face,Elloiches.Biles,Chronic Sore Flyes,Rlng

Worm or Tetter, Scald Rend, Enittrge‘
ment and Vain of the Dunes and

Joints Stubborn Ulcers, Snub-
Bide Symptoms, Sciatica

or- Lumbago, diseases ,
„Arkin from an in-
' Judicious use

of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprutence iu lifo
also Chronic Constitutional disorders.

TN thin medicine several innocent but very potentaril-
Ides of thevegetablekingdomanc united,fortning a corn•
pound entirely dilinacnt in its character and prOperties
tom any other preparation, and unrivalled inins opera-
tion on the P,Melll when Inhering under disease. IL
should be inn the hands of every person, whoby business
or general course of life. is predisposed tothe very Manly
ailments that reenter life a entree Instead of a blessing,
and so often result inn death.

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sPanacea is rocommended as ri rennin 're-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely used f It cures the disease°and et the
5111110 time imparts vigor In the whole system. Scrof-
ulous persons COO hover pay tim much attention to the
state of their blood. Its purification should he their first
aim :'for iwreeverence will accomplish a cure- of even
hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OP-THE SKIN.
Scurvy, Scorbutic AfrectionF, Tynnas. White Sweflint:
Eryann-latl, 'Scent. 1.71,,iera, [Earthing Soma, Nabs and
Ittles,Dr.Drakteg Panacea.carront beittobighly extolled;
it avarcbc. ()unite very root of toe disease, and by Cr.
moving it front the aystem, 'stakes a cure certain and
ocrtuauent ••

INDIGESTIONDYSPEPSIA
No inedicive perhape has ever been dtsenvered which

pieeo much tone to the gintllllol and causes the se-
cretion or a be.lthy g-tsttie joke todecompose the food
as Or Drake's Panarea,

RD Et‘TATISM.
Dr. Drake's Panacea the greatest success
.thnumatic CumulaintS,especial'y Such as are chronic..

It cures by driving, nut all Impuritiell and foul humors
which hive accumulated in the system. ss Weil are the
cause of Rheumatism, Gnut,nnit swellingsof the Joints.
Other remedies mind mien give temporary relief; Oita
entirely eradicates the thscase frnnethe system, even
When the limbs and belies are dreadfully 'molten. •

'Coastonption can becured.—Coughs, Catarrh. Bron-
chitis. Spitting of Blood. Asthma. Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, NightSweats; Pam in the
Side, rim, have been cured, and can be with its much
certainty as any other simple disease. , A specific hag

long been sought for but in vain, until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Pana..en. It he mild and safe but certain
and efficaci q.,. in Itsoper..tion. and =mutt possibly in-
jure the min,t delicate iittelitution. We wouldeariirst-
ly recommend those afflicted in give It a trial—and we
believe they will opt Rave occasion to regret it. The
system Is cleansed and, strengthened, the alerts an the
lungs are hunted, and the patients gradually regain
their usual Itenith and stienzth. Read the fell:ming. .

IMI=
Philadelphia.Dec. 11th, 1617,

Dear Sir:—in reply to ynur question respecting the
use of Or. Drake's Panacea, IWitt say, that althougha
perfect disbeliever ht the existence of a Panacea, or
cure for all diseases, however valuable it may he In
certain conditions of the system, still I have believed'
that a cure for consumptinn would be discovered soon-
er or later, and curiosity.led me totry your medicine in
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
the attending physicians tohe -puismaimy Consumption,
and abandoned by them as insurable. One of Ibeor
persons had been under the treatment of several very
ablepractitione,is for a number of years. and they sold
rile had "old fashioned Consumption combined with
Scrofula," and that she might lingerfur snuff time, but
could not be immanently relieved. In both cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratffying. Only
lour or five bottles were used by one of the nerving Ise-
fore she began to imprairerapidly. The other tookabnat
ten. I will only add that familiar as lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observatinn
as. a ',study, and knowing also the Injurious effects Im
nine 'cases oatoft-fin of tar, boneset, and other vegeta•
bin tonics, an well as of many expectorants and seda-
tives, I should never have recommended the,use of
Drake's Panacea if! had not been acilifainted With the
ingredients. Suffice it to say that these are reed mann.
tied by our most popular and scientific liliysicians. and
intheir present combined state, form piohnbly the.best
alternative that has ever been made. The cureSs in
accordance with a theory of Constunpt ion broached,in
France a few years ago by one of her most eminent
writers on medicine, arid now established by facts which
admit of no dispute.

Very respectfully yours, 1.. C. GUAM.
'rouse the language o(another • "Dr. Drake's Yana.

.rea iB always salutary In. Its effects—never injurious.

.It is not an opiate--it is not an expectorant It is not
intendlid to lull the Invalid Intoa fatal security. It is a
great remedy--a grand hcal ingnutt curative compound.
lila great and only remedy w lickmedigal science and
skill has yet produced for the t eatment of this hitherto
it nconque red malady ; and no num afflicted wall this
dread disease,will be just tohimself and 1.11:1 friends, it
he go dawn to the grave without tasting its virtues.
A single bottle, In most cares, will producea favorable
clean in the condition ofany pa dent howevet 10w.,"

TO THE LADIES.
Ladles of pale campierton and consumptive habits,

and such us are debilitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to, are restored by the use ofa bottle
or two to bloom and vigor. It in by frr the lest remedy
ever discovered for weakly cluldren, and such as have
bad humors; being pleasaut.they take it. It Immedi-
ately restores theappetite, -strength and color.

Nothingcan be more surprising than its invigoraing
effects on the human frame. Personsall weakness and
lassitude before taking it, at once heanne robust and
fnllnfenergy under its Influence.' It Immediately coun-
teracts the nervelessness of the female frame.

CAUTION.--Be careful and see that you get dig gen
(line Dr. Drake's Panacea--it has the slenalnreof Gen
F.Storre on-the wraprwrosnd nlsnabe naue7ll/talkrake'sPanacea, Phila.," blown in the glass.

Prepared only by STORRS a. Co.,lTruget'stiNo. 12
North Sixth street. Phila. ,

Also for sale.nt /MING. BROW.
B. BANNAN's Book stores, Pottsvl
wieabnra; E. .1. Fry, Tamaqua;
villa; U. Shlasler. Part Carbon.

NEW LUMBER.
IIEautrictiherbegs leave to int

1. the public ingeneral, that /
and Lumber Yard, at the corner

nunt Carbon Railroad, in PPIt.V
Le Snyder's Foundry ; where he ~

assortment of Oak,llemlock,Pine,andPppijoiLurnber.
Having three Saw-mills running, he gatl.oo himeel
that he will be enabled to supply bin friends with any
description of lumberfor mining or building purposes,
on the most reasonable,terms, and by the. prompt at-
timtion to their orders ensure a continuance of their
favors. • [sla3- 20 21-ly] WM. STEPHENSON.

• . NEW BOOKS. •

Mysteries Mid Miseries of New York, Pdrt 5 25
The Deaf Spy, 25'
The Little Wife—by. Mrs. Grey, fresh supply, 25
First Step toCrime, et the bottle illustrated, 25
Self Cm-11W, by Mary Brunton, 25.

Toceillerwith a variety ofother works, Justreceived
and for -sale at lIANNAN'S
SEMI Cheap Bookstore,

• DR. ToNirNsENWS •
CONfIOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.

Wanderand blessing of the ago. The enost.eztraordisa
r is in the amid. This extract it pat up

an quart bottles: itis •ix times atoper
alder. and warranted superior to any
i• sold: It cures without vomiting

. purring.,eickesiay. or Mill-
, ..tite Patient. .

T" treatbeauty and superiority of this Rarsapa.
rill 4 overall other medicine is, that while it eradi-

eases the disease. it invigorates the body. It Is, one of
the verybest spring and summer medilines everknown;
it netonly mulles the whole system, and strengthens
the persist, hut is erodes new, pare and rich blood: a
power pussessed by on ether snedaihne. And ih this
lies the wand secret of its wonderful success. It has
performed withinthe last five years, mote than 100,000
cures of Severe cane, of disease ; at least 15,000 were
considered Incurable. It has saved thd lives of more
then 5.00) children during the two pant seasons.
10,001 CASES OF GENERAL DEIIII.IryAND

• WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY.- - - .
Dr. Tovinsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole

system Pisinanently. To those who have lost their
mxscular inert:y..6y the effects of medicine or Indiscre-
tion combined IR youth, or the excessive Indulgence
of Ufa paisions:mnd brought on a general physical
prostritini of the ,nervous system. lassitude, wont Of
unthitloo,i fainting sensations. premature decay and
decline, !listeningtowards that fatal disease, Consump-
tion, can te,entirriy restored by this pleasant remedy.
This Sarsiparilla is far superior to soy

' INVIGORAIINO CORDIAL,
An it rensiva and invigorates the system, gives activity
to the Ilmils; and strength tothe muscular system, ina
most Mr-Ordinary degree.

• CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cleanse and strengthen. Consumption can be cured.

Brouchint. Consumption, Liver Complaint, Golds, Ca-
tarrh, Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Soreness in
the Chest.; nettle Flush; Night Sweats Ditikult or pro-
fuse Expeuotatlon, Pain in the side, t2e.'have been and
tan be cased.

SPITTINI: BLOOD.
-Vets i'Vrk, April 29. 1547.

Dr. Toinsend—l veriiq believe that lour Sarea{a•
rills has teen the means, through Providence. of ear.
leg my Ilk. Ihave for several years had a bad Cough.
It became worse and worse. At last I raised large
quantitiesof blood. had night Sweats. and was greatlyilehitintedand reduced, and did not expect to live
have onlytised your Sarsaparilla a short time, and Mare
has been a wonderful change wrought in me. lam now
able to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood• and
my cough has left me. You can well imagine that lam
thankful far these results. Your o'bt. servant,

.WM. RUSSELL, GS Catherine-it
RHEUMATISM. •

n1213°417 oneof more than four thousand. cases of
Rheumatics that Dr. •Townsenti's Sarsaparilla has
cured. Tie most revere and chronic cases are weekly
eradicated by its extraordinary virtues.

James Cutninings, Esq., one of the assistants In, the
Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, Is the gentieinan
spoken or in the following letter:

Blackwell's /stand, Sept. 14, 1817.
Towasend—boar Sir1 have suffered senility

for tone ,rars onat the Rheumatism, considerable of
then:se l could awl eat. sleep it walk. I had the ut-
most distlessiti-g pains. and my limhs were terribly
swollen. I have used fourbottles of your. Saraapartl-
la, and they have dnue me noire than one thousand
dollars smith of good. lam so much better—lndeed I
out entirety relieved. You are at liberty to nee this for
the benefitof the afflicted. Yours, respectfully:.

. JAMES- CUMMINGS.
FITS! FITS! FITS!

Dr. Towssand not having testa) his Sarsaparilla In
Cases of Ida, of course never recommended ito and was
surprised is receive the following from an intelligent
and respeitableFarnicein Westchester County.

Fordyssn'Ancurt 13, 1547.
Dr. Tontend—Dear Sir: I have a little girl seven

years of age, whohas been several years efflicted with
Fits; we tried almost everythiug for her but without
success; st last, although we could find no reeuruinen•
dation inour circulars for cases Mc hers. we thought,
as she nso in very delicate health, we would give tier
soma of your Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did,
for it not only restored her strength, but she has no
return of, the fits, to our great. pleasure and surprise.
She it fait becoming tugged and hearty, for which we
ftel graters'. Yowl', respectfully,

JOAN BUTLER, Jr.
FEMALE MEDICINE.

7 Dr. Towsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and a
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness,Prolapses Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Costiveness,Piles, 'Augers:lima, or Whites, obstructed or difficult
Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or Involuntry
discharge thereof, and for the general prostration of
the system—no matter whether the result of inherent
cause ineauses, produced by irregularity, illness or ac-
cident. Nothing can he inure surprising than its Invig-
orating elects an the human frame. Persons ell weak-
nessand tassitude,froni taking it,atonce become robust
and full ofenergy .under its intluen'ce. It immediately
counteracts . the nervelessness of the female frame,
which Is the great cause of Barrenness. •It will notbe
expected of us, Incases of no delicate • nature, to ex-
hibit ccrtiScates of cures performed. but .ve can assure
theafilictsil, that hundreds of cases have been report-
ed to us 71inusands of cases where families have been
without children,after using a few bottles of this In-
valuable oednine, have been bleitsed within., healthy
offspring. t

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.. -
This extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly pre-

pared in reference to female complaints. No female
who hastrason tostoppage site is a pproaching that criti-
cal period, "The tarn f Life," should neglectto take
It, as it is a rennin, preventive for any of tl.e nuttier-
MIS and horrible diseases to which karate. are subject
at this time of lite. This period may be delayed for
several years by using this medicine. Nor Is It less
valuable for those who are approaching womanhood,
as it toassist nature, by quickening the blood
and invigorating the system. Indeed, Gas Medicinetai Invaluable tar all the delicate diseases to rebid!
WOlllellare subject.,

libraces the whttlesystem, renews,pernianently_the
natural energies, by removing the Implantes of the
body. not so far stimulating as to prodecetsubsequent
relaxatini, which is the case of most medicihes taken
firfemale weakness and disease. By using a few bat-
tles of this medicine, many severs and painful surgical
'elm:nth.. May be prevented.

i GREAT BLESSING To IIIOTIIERA AND
CHILDREN.

It In the safest and most effectual medicine for puri-
fy Inc thesystein, and relievingthe aufferingsattendant
upon child-birth ever discovered. It surengtheel both
the.mother dish child, pievents 'pain and disease, In-
creases and euriehesthe fond, there who have used it
think it is indi+pensable. It is highly usend both be-
fore and after confinement, as it prevents diseases at-
tendant opt. childbirth—inCostiveness,Piles, Cramps,
Swelling of the Feet. Despondency, heartburn, Vomit.
log, Pain in the Bark and Loins, False Pains, Ile-
morrliage.aLti in regulating the secretions and equali-
zing the CoTtilation itban no equal The great beauty
of this medicine is, it is always safe, and the moat deli-
cate in, a elect EIICCOSSray, very few eases requite
any other inEdicfne in some a little Caster Oil, or
Magnesia, is useful Exercise in the open air, and
lightfond withihis medicine, will always ensure a tare
and easy confinement:

HEALTHAND IICAITY.
Cosmetics, chalk, anda variety• of preparations gen-

erally 111113, who applidd to the face, very soon spoil
it of its beauty. They dose the pores of the skin, and
cheek thet itculation,which. when nature 131101 thwart-
ed by disease or dowder, or the skin inflamed by the
alkalies used in snaps, beautifies its own prndincton in
the•human face DivinJ,• as weltas In the garden of;
rich and delicately tinted and verizated flowers. A"
free, uctive and healthy circulation of the fluids or the
coursing of the pure, rich blood to the extremities, is
that which imparts the -Indescribable shades and flash
es of loneliness that all admire,hut none can describe.
This beauty to the °traps Inc of nature—not ofpordcror
soap.' Ifthere Is not a free and healthy circulation
there to no beauty. If the lady is'fair as driven snow,
if thepaint and use comelier, and the blood is thick
cold and impure, she Is not benutlibl, Ifshe he brown
or yellow, and there I■ pure and active blood, it lives a
rich bloom to the cheeks, and a brilliancy to their eyes
that is fascinating.

This Isachy the southern, and especially the Spanish
ladies, are so touch admired Ladies in the north who
take bit little exercise, or are confli.d In close mortis.
or have spoiled their complexion by the application of
deleterious mixtures. if they wish to regain elaiticity
of step, buoyant spirits. sparkling eyes and beautiful
completions, they should use Dr. 'Townsend's Sarra•
parilla. Thousands wits have tried it, are more. than
satisfies). are delighted. Ladies of every statloo,crowd
our Officedaily..

NOTICE TO TILE LADIES.
Those that imitate Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, haa e

Invariably called Their siufra great remedy farfentaics,
&c., &c.. and have copied our bills and circulars.
which relates to the complaints of women, word fur
word—other inen who put up medicine, have, since
the great success of Di. Townsend's Sarsaparilla In
complaints incident to females, recommended theirs,
althoughpreviously they did not. A numberof these
Mixtuies,Pills, &c , are injurious to females, as they
aggravate disease, and undermine the constitution.

SCROFULA CURED.
This certificate conclusively proves that this gorse-

paritla has petfort control over the most obstinate dis-
eases of the Bland. Three persons cured irone house
is unprecedented.

THREE
Dr.TownsetUl—Dear. Sir? have the pleasure to in-

form you thatthreepf my children have been cured of
the Scrofula by We use of your excellent medicine.
They Were afflicted very severely with bad Sores; have
taken only four bottles ; it tonic them away, for which
I feel myself under great obligations. ,

Yours. respectfully,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 AVooater-st.

OPINIONS OF PUYSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians indifferent parts of the Union. '
This is to emiry that we, the undersigned, Physicians

of the City of Albany, have In nunierous cases prescri-
bed Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and believe Itto be one
of the moat valuable preparations in the market.

11. P. PULLING, M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
IL 11. BRIGGS. M. D.
P.; E. ELMENDORF, M. D.Alba 4g, April 1, '4

EMEEM
-Owing to the great success and Immense sale of Dr.

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a number of men whn were
formerly our Agents, have commenced making Sarsa-
parilla Extracts, Elizira. Bitten, Extracts of 'Yellow
Dock. Ace. They generally put it up Inthe same shaped
bottle', and some of them have stoleand copied ourad-
vertisements, they are only worthless imitations, and
should be avolded

Principal Office. 126 FULTON Street, Sun Braiding,
N. Y.; Redding & Co., 8 State street, Boston; Dyott
& Sons. 132 North Second street. Philadelphia; 8. S.
'Lance, Druggist. Baltimore ; P. M Cohen, Charleston;
Wright & Co. 151 Chartres street, N. 0.; 103 Smith
Pearl street, Albany ; and by all the principalDrbggists
sad Merchants generally thmughout the United'Statcs, •
Widit Indies and the Canadas

r> The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsapa-
rilla in Schuylkill County. is at Barman's Bookstore,
Pottsville, where Druggists and others can be supplied
wholesale at the Menufacturers priers.

1. Is also for sale in Pottsville at John G Brown's.
Clemens& Pnrvin's,John S. C. Martin's, and J. C. C..
Hughes's Drug Stores; E: J. Fry,. Tamaqua ; J. B.
Falls. Minersville ; C. frailey, Orwlgsburg; Henry
Shissler. S. M. Kemptnn, and W. 1.. Heisler. Port Car-
bon; Paul Barr,. Pinegrove .1. W. Gibbs. Druggist,
51ineroville. [JulyB:4B-28-

1160IE•BINDERT IN POTTS
nmE subscriber has in Ina employment two Book-
.l. Binders, and is prepared tobind, re-bind and manu-

facture to order, books of every description. Persons
wishingBinding done. will plesse send in their [looks
Immediately, to keep the hands employed!;

rulekand binds Slant and Time Bodice toalmost
any pattern, at 1110itnotice. B. HANNAN.
May2o 21-] At his Cheap Book & Stationery Store.

N. 11.—A number ofbooks left tobe bound are still
remalolde at the Establishment—some fortwo and three
years. Unlesscalted forshortly they willbe sold to pay
binding.

REVOLUTION' IN. IRELAND1
GREAT GATHERING OF THE PEOPI,E AT TIIE
QTORE of J.tcon erriso ¢ MEliEtiv; Centre Street:.
4.3 between Market and Norwegian Sts. and inimeZ'
diately opposite the Drugstoreof inn. G. Brown.

Jacob Eating end Myers respectfisl44 announce to
the citizens of Pottsville and the Coal Region, that
they have lust received from Philadelphia a large
and extensive assortment of Dry Goods, 'Groceries.
Gad Queensware, whichthey will sell at the very low-
est cash prices.

Thescarcity of money at this time induces every
one to purchase where goods can be obtained the
cheapest, and they are sure their prices will sitlt the
times. It Is the interest tifsall to give thetn a call pre•
ulnas to parchasing elsewhere. They have always vin
hand Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Ham, Shouldn, and other
country produce, which they will dispose of cheap for
cash. Don't forget the new firm !

Aug.lo, 1848. DM

YELLOW 'PIN E FLOORING.. - - -

VATF. have received this week a boat load ofSusque-
,l, banna iumbri, which we shall work into Floor

Boards imrrdiately. - Ourtassortment Is now full,nnd
we intend eepink It on, that the publicmay rely upon
being accon modated by a i home market. Our prices
are as follows, viz,:

Carolina FloorBoard:. ,830
BusTrehanna Yellow Pipe do ' 2.2

do White do do 26
The public nolhaving generally appreciated our die.

position torice ft reasonable credit, we now. respect-
fully give noticeithat all enlers,for the above articles
mot be atcompinied by the cash.or we shall prefer to
keep our stock on hand. II STR&UCII & Co.

, N. o.—We wilt plane tongue and grove boards at ea
per WOO feet, if hauled to and taken frow the will.

July 1503,1649. .

NEW MUSIC.- -' . .

Welcome Home, Song. • -I,
The tdelod les of Many Lan14, Song: , ' '
Come flack Sieben. Negro Mealtime. ... • •

'

When Stars are attic Quiet Sties, Song.
Indian Hunter Quick Step. ; - . ' ~,,,..2
Rail Road Steam Gallop. -

Wire Bridge do p.. 1,.-,;-1''',l,',..
..

•Meplaista Gallopade.
Dearest Mae. arranged as an easy Rondo. .. 1T::'.
',lndiana', or Teeny Land's Dream Walls. v.,. 47, 7— }}
La Bareause. a !halo! Walls.. • . r ,k .,1,-.-

Pick Pocket Quadrille. ' ' : ' ' ' :, .tl4 '
Together witha taro, assortment of the nearedtsfogi

most garotted songs, den. for sale at • • : - • .-

• -: :RANNAN'S
?tug. la.

- 4-') Cheap Donk and Variety Stores. . '

WHY WILL YOU SUPPED.",
MIIOIIB ANDS of bottles orate American Compound
I have been soid during the past year,and was never

known to fail in curing in a few days. the worst eases
ofa certain delicate diseased3iminal weakness. and all
diseases of the Ciliaryorgans. Persons afflicted, &sing
this pleasantand popular remedy, needfear no exposure
as it leavetno odor on the breath, requires no restric-

. lions in dletor business—contain, no mercury or nox-
ious dnifflilnjurioas to the system,-and is adapted to
every age, sex or condition. It Isalso the best remedy
known for Flour Albus, or Whites (female complaints)
with which thousands soder, without theknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has long been used
in the private practice ofa physician withunerringsin-
ges*, radically cuing ninety-nine of the hundred cases
In a few days. Around each bottle are plhheand full
directions.

CaUTION.—Ask for the American Compound,and pnr-
chase only atilt)agent. Price 81 per bottle.

J. G.Drown and J. S. C. MantnAgentsfor Pottsville;
,S.lCempton, agent for Pt. Carbon. (Senna '4B-384y
11 , - TOILETTE AND FANCY GOODS,

OR sale at Martin's Drugstore, a variety of fancy

iCastile and otherfancy soap ; hair, teeth, and nil
brushes, Bear's oil,(Ix marrow and D ear'.grease, To
want)in stick and pate, Tenth and Pearl powder, and

ir*.celtger tr ittiitzIn eitsb malgeln aevfor geubri tir offered vary..
'Trig In:s-1 301INS.C. MARTIN. .

TRUTH IS MIGHTY
AND HAS PREVAILED!

l • -

Make Wayfor the old Keystone !

SUE lIAS WHEELED INTO THEWITIO

A Whig Governoi!
A WHIG LEGISLATURE! 1

A W/110 DELEGATION TO CONGRESS l•

A ISNIG VNITRD STATES SENATOR:
SECURED t

Glop and Honor Forover to the
"Northern Doefnces t"

AN ANTHRACITE BLAST.
FRO Nl' THE COAL :REGION

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION
IN THE IMINING DISTRICTS !

SchuylkilllCounty Whig to the
CoTel

, , •

726 7ifejority! for Jan' ton-946 for Pit-
roan—'and the WHOLE WHIG TICKET
ELECTED.

Wo present below the returns of theelection
in, this County, dud pf the State, as Taras Nettie.
ed. It will be s een that British Free Trade has
received a mere blow from the honest Minersand
Laborer' of Schirylkill County. Instead of giv.
ing the usual I;oestfocri majority, Ifrom 800 to
1000) it now titlYEB A lA'IMG MAJORITY of
726 !—lnsking 7! difference of over SIXTEEN

HUNDIkED vOtos in a single year !

?
SCBirYI.KILL COUNTY
i

CoTZHNOII. CANAL CoM •

John. I Lnng- Middles- I Pain
• Ginn. 'treat. worth. ter.

7:N. E. Ward, 180 79 181 82IN. W. Ward,' 957 171 357 166
S. Wad, 358 133 344 141

Mount Carbon,,
Norwegian,
Port Carbon.
New Castle,

Branch
'Fremont,
Barlow',
Schuylkill,

895 383 882 389
59 53 57 53

166 66 ' 167 64
810 140 299 _142
326 131 926 129
323 131 317 134
275 116 271 118
101 118 91 119
207 129 _ 205 198

75 . 122 74
Tamaqua, 227 189 227 184
Schuylkill Haven, 186 156 174 159

rwigsburg, -166 295 157 ,300
Rush,
Union 26 129 26 128
West Per.n, • . 77 189 77 189
South Manheitn, = 29 91 31 88
Pon Clinton,. I •49 59 ~ 49 57
MeKeansburg, ; 117 122 115 121
Frietlen.burg, 94 153 . 92 152
Pinegrove, Bow. 1 74 50 70: 52
Porter, , ',-. 14 30 'l4 —3O
Lower Mahal-Rang°, 117 172 113 169

Upper do. [ 18 194 17 188
Barry. ' •68 92 65 92
Manbeim; 86 78 83 78
Pinegrove Tp.

MAjolity,

101 131 101 120,

I 4264 3538 4181 3534
3533 3534

. COMORSS. PEGTUON(ITARY
Fir-. II nick ,

roan. Dock. Villa.. el.

IN. E. Ward, . ' 185 75 !81 81
N. W. Wank 387 136 391 142

; 13,South •Ward,l 359 128 390 101
1 --

931 339 952
Mount Carbon,l 60 51 .ea
Norwegian, . I 170 59 171
Port Carbon, 311 131 315
New 'Castle, 335 119 318
Minersvillo, , 324 129 ". 318
Branch, 275 .113 269
Tremont, 1 ' 107 111 111
Barlow., I 207 126 202
Schuylkill, ' • 126 71 124
Tamaqua, 228 185 238
Schuylkill Haven, 177 158 123
Orangeburg, , .170 277 115
Rua!), . 30 68 30

Union. 25 129 22
‘Vest Penn. . 75 190 62

South Manhole% .29 90 16
Port Clinton. ' ' 50 57 41

McKeansburg, , 117 121 118
Friedenoburg, ' ' 97 .147 82
Pinegrovo borotigh, 80 44 71
Portar, 14 30 14
Lower Mahantingo, 123 160 .132
Upper Mahantango, 16 194 20
lis r: ,,, . 68 92 64
Manheitn, 51 79 '72
Pinegrove towabip, 105 127 99

I --

1 4341 3395, 4187
I • 3395 413512

amors'a k CON1. 1110:1. 1
•

thodr. Fratiey. Ege
N. E. %VW, 169 88 183 76

•N. Wr Ward, 324 198 350 163
S. Ward, i 287 201 334 • 143

Mount Carbon, 39
Norwegian, • 164
Port Carbon, 296
New Castle, 276
Mineraville, 316
Branch,. . 274
Tremont, 96
Barlow., , 203
Schuylkill, 116
Tamaqua, . 225
Schuylkill Henn, 188
Orwigebnrg, 162
Rush, ' 29
Union. 24
West Perim 72
South Manheim, 31
Port Clinton, 48
McKesnoborg, 109
Frietlenaburg,' 130
Pinegrove borough, 74
Porter, .16
Lower Mahantengo,— 111
Upper Do• 37
Berry, 58
Menheim, 87
Pinegrore Tosenthip, 98

4059
3708

487 867
71 64
66 163
180 305
172 327
135 318
115 268
120 100
128 205
51 123
189 218
150 179
298 248
68 ' 26
131 22
195 75
89 33
57 55_

126 107
117 90
50 . 73
28 14

175 117
173 10
100 68
76 96

132 101

Majoriq, 351

3708 4266
3399

=ll3
Rove-Jack- I bob. PhilIberry. Otto. 11011 . blue. I tiro!'

7 1 N. E. Ward, 170 168 80 70 17
N. W. Ward, 334 . 331 176 169 31

1. South We'd. 310 329 167 149 6

820 828 423 388 54
Mount Carbon, 49 51 G057 2
Norwegian, 149 149 59 '4 7 35
Port Carbon, 291 296 147 145' 8
New Cutle, ' 288 297 140 101 68
Mineraeille, 319 323 129 124 2
Brand271 278 II l 118 5
Trem 1, 96 105 114 113 7
Barlo a. 203 205 126 125 -3

Schuylitll, 120 122 73 73 I
Tonsila 229 226 179 187 2
Bebop lkpaven, 153 138 162 205 8
Orwigsb g, 290 93 167 950 1
Rosh, ' • 29 29 69 69
Union, • 28 29 125 125
Wont Penn, 78 77 187 190 ,•

South Manbeim, 28 24 91 95
Port Clinton, 51 41 55 -63 3
lilcKeanaburg, 154 06 82 141 •
Friedenaburg, 96 78 148 164 1
Pinegrove Boro', .77 75 47 49
Porter, )4. 15 28 90 1

Mahantorigo, 107 125 163 175 4
U.slabantdngo, 25 63 150 182 •
Barry, 58 122 69 -50 25
Manbeim, 81 72 68 02
Pinegroverowlep, 101 • 102 • 130 131

- • 4205 4049 3302 3589 230
3539 .0801.

Nlttoritier, 616 'l4l
. .

DIFICtOI OF p003• 'AOD
• • DnaMel I ,

H bola. 1 Fairer.' Nod'.
IN. E. Ward, 176 77 i 174

N.Y. Ward, 359 154 1 '345
13. South Ward, 343 142 I 335

878 373 854
Mount Carbon, 60 48 49
Norwegian, . 166 63 : 165
Port Cuban, 996 '137 299
New Castle, 323 130 324

312 .130 318
Brandi, , 272 115 : 268
Tremont. 100 115 . 94
Bultretv„- .., • 204 -' 127 207

-

121 74 . 120
Tamaqua,, 224 189 225
Schuylkill BMW:167 159 166

rwigabarg, , 266 187 172
Rush, 30 68 SO
Union 29 124 26
West Penn, 72 189 73
South Manbeim, 27 92 , , -29
Port Clinton, "45 62 44
MiKeepaburg. 147 XB9' 102
Friedirisburg, -126 -93 91
Pinegrove borough, 72 52 64
Porter, 17 24 • 14
L. Mahantango, . 108 188 ,109
U. INalining°, 18 "190 18
Berry,
Menbein, '

Pirmgrovir

61 90 60
76 76 79

104. 116 98

4321 3281 • 4098
3281 - 3491

1040

rrOttr Congreitiopai Disfrict.—Tbe result
n our Congressional is as f ollows

Pitman.
4341
1000
840

Mock.
3395Schuylkill,. official,

Dauphin, cnsj.
Lebanon, do

0181
8995

lEPitman's. mariti,
. The vote in the Coal Region of Schuylkill
County. stood se follows : , i

Johnston. ; 2111
Longetreth, - ' , 1529

Majcirity for Manton,

"PENNSYLVANIA
. Popular Vote!

• . - 1847. ,

• CO=MCI: dhunk. ItWill.
Aianis, 1558 1916 •

Alieghenj, 4453 5763 .
Armstrong, 2135 1518
Beaver, 2034 2203 '
Pedfold, 2458 2205
Berk*, 8068 3157
Blair,. 1254 1954
Bradford, 3058 2520 .
Bucks, • 4685 4341 •

Butler, 1931 ' 1860
Cambria, 1139 974
Centre, 2477 1762 .
Chester, 4614 5153 k
.Clarion, icor . 031 I,
Clearfield, 667 383
Clinton 955 . 663Columbia, 2913 •1506
Crawford, nos 1686
Cumberland, 9867 3559
Carbon, '765 484
Dauphin, 1579 2790
Delaware, 14.94 1719
Erie, • " 1723 2566
Elk," ,

182 93 '
Fayetta, ' 3311 6113
Franklin, 11762. .3219 '
Greene, 1914 860
Unntlngdon, 1641 2012 •

Indiana, 1413 2052
Jefferson, 7119.4e, 451

•J u Oat', ,• 92 rt,1176
Lancaster, 4931It'fitt l,Lebanon, 1000 21 9
Lehigh,

,_
2383 223 '

lAacrne, - 3296 .• 2017

IIr" ing''1971;2-1Ncke;n 313 3:
m. ercer,-. 2617 2616 ' 6COmaj
51(1161, 1431 . 1559 • 157 nis3.
Monroe, 1418 347 1230 maj
Montgomery, 5141 r 23 730 Emu
Northampton, 2262 • 2359
Northunt'rlaid, 1671 1231
Perry, 1728 1106
Pbila„cnunty, 12,692 7605 Lim, ..i.Nola, City, 3018 —6511 3
Pike, • 671 143 ' ~

Potter, . 530 183
Schuylkill, 3720 2833 725 las)
Somerset, , 913 2162 1010 tnaj.
Sullivan. ' 317 136 180 mai
Susquehanna, 1359 IVA ',

.Tiogs, 1750 972
11ni0n,1479 8463.
Venang.. - 1326 802
Washington, 3531 • 3336
Warren, 849 . '659
Wapiti, • 1291 686
Westinoreliutd,4s2s . 1337
Wyoming, 819 ' 653
York, - 4007 3105 '

M.
I.,ongehJohos.

700 Maj.
4,400 mad.
411 U to*

SIS meJ

733maj

1176 364
130 maj.

1130 my

600 os.J
460 inaJ

4)00 oarj
$3O w

1294 maJ
200 my

100 maJ

146.115 1t0.135 '
1%9,133

Bhulk's roski. 17,011 •'1 • -

johnston's majority in the State will 'be rising
3000. •

. ,

Members of. Cungress Elected. j
IIe motratic., /kWh: Locoferos. 1

Joseph R. Chandler. Johnßoblon, jt.
Henry I). Moore, (pin) William Strong, ]lJohn Freedly, , M. M. Dimenick
Jte•e C. Dickey, Hoer;
Thaddeua Stevens.- Job Mann,
Chester Miller, David Wilmot.;'
Joseph Casey, . ' J.X.MeLanaban
C. W. PitFilo,:
Henry lies, .i.

A 1..• Ogle, '! • , '
~

William Reed • .

Moies Hampton. - •
3 se. Campbell, (gain)
J. W. Howe, _

. 1
Simurl Ctal!irt, . .

Lewis C.Levin, who votes with the IA
he Tariff. •

The elocti ,n of 'btr. Robbins in Lb. to
rid will be contented.

Tho Congressional delegation in the
Contrails stands 14 Whigs, 11 Logos, an:
five.

Wilmot bat ',serried Bradford by alio'

We ferl rejoiced that ..Pulp's Thom .
defeated in this Erie District Thompson
of the pliant tools—of James K. Polk, s
ported, all his measures in opposition to

wrests „of Pennsyleaoia.

The State Senate
As far as beard from, the Whip have

pin! of Iwo Senators—one in Washing
one in Philedelphia. The next Senate yr'

ore stand
W Inge,
Luca',

Whig millority,

Members of Assembly Zlseled.
Philadelphia city, ; fir -

county, 8
Cheater, 3
Delaware,
Dauphin, o 2
Lebanon,. ' ! I
Allegheny, 4 '
Washington,.
Beaver,

't} 2dchnylkill,
Adams, • . ' ' 1 '
Brie, 1 •
Franklin, • • 2
Lancaster, 6
Union end Juniata, 2
Camberland, I
Barks,
Northomberlmd,
Montgomery,
Luzern., i • 2 •
Westmorelan3, .
Bucks, doubtful.
Bedford, do. , !!

York,
Fayette,
Greene, •• •

Sometime, ' •
Mercer, • .2 -.

Lehigh and Carbon, . „.•

Centre end Clearfield..
Ptah

• Huntingdon,
Columbia, . . •
Indiana, • I
Lycommg,
North'n and Monroe,
Wayne and Pike,

Tba House of Represantatives. is
100 memsll4. itwill stand about
40 Lowfocos.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
In the Charlestondistrietj. E. Ho

ted to Congress, . 4:1 14 Tsyler-men
then to -the -Legislature. this 6
I,llsture otes for PresTdobt.

128
131
130
119
108
127

MEI

ELIE

135
120
129
122

1113
128

131
" 187

EEO

1701.
ptrimp-
ner.

Eil

160 cosj

100maj
4070lost

130 Maj

200 ma)
'7V7 ma'

130 niaJ
130 a)

75 maj
lie ma

[Gm

1000 In

91 maJ

N 7 ma)
740 ma
430 ms

590 mai•
Ina•

mijarity

OM
Vat,for G.....or compare

Cos.lBi 4Ford.
Clstk, 1160
Scioto, 43
Wayne,
Gesugs,

Pickaaray,l
Franklin, 1.
Rosa,
Colnintiana,
Lorain,
Erie, I
Jefferson. I
Cuyibori,
Su k.
Summit. 800
Ssoduakh,

' 5 MimiltOn,
..

Lake. 897
7
7 Belmont, \, 453

Harrison. 1 3181 Greene. 9009
5 Cosbncton.
0 Lucas, ' I 139

1

104311ford's majority in thrsi
the eame Cciunties in 18r
The result Miro year, the
champ Irani the ‘-ote of
jority was 5,890. •

41/embers;of e&rt;.ress.
thii Cougreisiuutil delegn•

!• NVlii
B. C. scheck, 5: B. C.
Nathan Foam, Rani C:

•Jus. 111:
Loco(

D. F. Disney, E. D. I
J. D. Morris. J. IL .

M. Hoagland, John C 1
The Legislature is sni

majority. The Whigs
consequence of their Lel
field. j

The i+tsent dergati
Whip to 10 Locofocoo

The National lutellig
says: We now have a
ofthe At4tsta Chronicle
diet's that 8S coutiti
(not gai6 is only 173,
hoard fronk, which gave,
year of `233. Supposing
toted as they did last ..ea'
will be,reduced more tlr
patch assures us that tl
Georria is certain for '1

Post
From our Telegra

NEWS TO THE I.

Flour se6 at 0,25.5,
Rye Flour,.UoUrileu. N
outs Ni'hiAey 2

Cal 0 AL
lord is electod (Rove

some majority. . IThe ‘VhigsCae both
The official returus h

Julti.totea reported knaji

' Pruident is •44.
8. 1844:

Weller. clay.
1322
42,4

1100 . Luut:
1179
015

f *207
50 407

941

, 163
197

1200
217
1782

917
319
289

1042
000

4420 10.381 4351
Counties, 0,011. In
4, Clay bad 6,030.
fare, shows but
,844, Clay!, ma•

As far as heard from,
ou stands as fullonis:

^w in, S. F. Vinton,
ell, J. B. Giddiuss,(Root.R

lotier, R. Dickinson,
filler; C. SWetzer, gain
ble, D. K. Curter.
to be Whigby a small

ust iu sumo counties in
throe tickets iu.tho

in Ohio, ataride 11

neer of Thursday lasi
despatch front the office
datedyesterday, which

I . -the Locurocu majority'
leaving 5 counties to be

Locofocomajority last .
these counties to have

-. the Locofoco majority
two-thirds. Our dea-

!ls is the case, and that i,'ett,lor. - -?,

trip;.
MtiM!
TEST MOifENT
DELPlrrnf Oct 13th.

b o'Llock,Y. Dl.l
474. Corn Meal,43.-
11ea% 110. Corn, GBc.
and 20 cur.

RIGHT !

or of ()Lau, by a hand

t;uses of the Logiiniture
Peunsylvanht, increubu

NEW
A Warning in Wives, by ti!

OOHS.
with& of the Ilentlechott

❑arbaud,
A melin, or a Young Lady Vtclguitudes, by bliss

Leslie.
Wutherit.g Iletetitg, entopl-
Oak Opening,. by Cooper.
Mike Fink.a Lereod t*Oh
Cowrie.or the Ktne's
Brothersand Si.tders, a tad.'

Miss Memo!,
Together wall a Ydrizlyand f r sale at

Sept 16-39 j. .

COL 1:31BI, N
Alll

e h supply

by...Dunes.
pf Domestic LID, by
,

fOtbur %sinks just re:uivu.:.
HANNAN':i •'

Bonk and Vanety St°. t.

SEItIEiiOP
FITICS.

• The Pupil'sFriend and Teacher's Comfort. _

,1

THE COLMUMA, CALCULATOR.
cI,HIS work is already In reduced into some of the'1 best Academie. and a large number of Schools,
where its use has given dec ed and universal sathifac-
lion, both to teacher and p pit. It is purely Amerind",
In its character, based 111/r11)our own beautiful derrniat•
system of currsnty. It on loins more, the arrange- -

torture are better, and It i. the easiest and cheapest
work of thekind now in u e; and it is en considered
by hundreds of the most c inpeient teachers and men
of science in the Union. It Is the honk-and the only
book..partieidat'ly and expritssly prepared furour Anise-
icon Sehalars. p.dlinun 7 "rknor.
"TILE ICOUTI 'S COLU7I !MAN CALCULATOR."
Ties volume sintains ti pages, with about 800 ex-

amples for solution on tie slate. It embraces the '
Fundamental Reba, Compound Rules, Simple and
Compound Reduktlun, Sinile Eule of Three, Plopor-
tlon, &c.

—TICKNOR' 'AEITII. lETICAL TABLES,.
Is destined for the use of younger classes in the

ultimo:. of the United 18111IS •' 'A beautiful little book
and pleasing to children, a d the only oneof the kind
ofany value. 1

There are Keys to both A ithmetic.s,, bound single or
double., (orate conveilience of teachers, In which the
solutions of the nitrations are given with min h extra
matter for the MIAS,. board. These Keys are the most,
complete-works of the kind ,ever published,and con-
tain, neaddition, about two hundred examples in Men-

,

suratinn, Ac ., fir the use i f the Teacher. All that Is
wanted in Ia iI3VIIi the above books crawl...el, and nn •

teacher who Is ncipronied i Ith theselenetifig lIIIIIIIISIS,
will hesitate to primou ore 't the best n tuck that tine
ever been published inthis, oror nny other cuuntrv., For
sale by B. OAN NAiN, who! sale and-retail. (ocl4-1

STANTON'S!,fsNTON'S); XT RL Ef..NAR111ED1(,
CALLED MIN.'S LINIMENT.

Ts. now universally ackit wledged to be the infallible
I remedy for Rileumati. ru, Spinal Affections, Con-
traction of the Muscles, .oreThroat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Paine i the flack end Chest, Asde
In the Breastand knee, T oth Ache, Sprains. Bruises,
halt Rheum, Bong., Crust , Frosted Feel, and all Ner-
vous Diseases. I

The triumphant vile,-
pliciamn of this iii6-t WI
curing the must sei, I'LL ca.
above named, and the lilt
been bestowed noon it wIl
cm!. gives methe right to c-
ot once to the only :remedy

A year has .carcely chip.
the natter of the public,MI
and in that slinrt space of t,
tation that ranks itamones
nal Remedy the.fieSt and b
probationof the Medical •
Influeneeand wealth have
tothe Public's use; as a m
sorted to for speedy relief.
attained by this popular
base and evil minded liers
as the genuine', and nn do
ed With n spierimil Ilion'
examine well befoie you h.

STANTON'S EX PER
HUNT'S it•

See that each bottle has
that it is acromprinied wit
simile of my.signature on
you will he cheated with a
stead of benefliting you.

The low price at which i
even the poorest to bebent
dy. It Is Unfortunatelythi
yes, front esters..., nee mo
mhos, those very infirmit
cure, yet the exorbitant pr
dies of the like nature (on
needy of their use_

Thousands are 'now sod
arising from maimed kin
inveterate rheumatism;
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tillerrspeated arid lIIISIICC
feelings of despair he ent .

MENT, It has defile wonde
the several cases repotted
to be had of evevy Agent.
should you in corefesme
seek for relief In Itsprope
self or your friends, then
se (only, for Providence
leash a safe and certain
alforded relief tn thottsan
ties are incontestible.
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W. It. Barton% New P
J. Williams, Midellepe
George 11. Polls, lime'
Jos. It.Alter; Tuscan
Meitner Os Morganw,
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united and recommending It
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The highchararteralready
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'tit the country will be flood-
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ty hang idown uponit,,,ana
direetlons, and with a fag

he second page: otherwise
article that will in}nre In

Is eold enable.; et•eri• one,
;liltedby Ole excellent reme-I ease that the %math./ etas
e eubject thnn the idle and

es which it le Intended to
ice usually asked for :erne-

dollar per bottleJ.robs the

ring the mast Intenseagoey,
s, distortions of this Dame,!any of them, perhaps, bevel
all attempts tonbtair relief.
itsful trials—bet let no such

.rtaine.h-try HUNT'S TANI-
5, OS may be seen by vs.ding

in the pamphlets which are
Try It and despair not. But

fie, or Incredulity neglect to
application, either for your-

'let the blame be upon your-
as now placed within your
etnedy, which has already
5, and whose,healing proper-

GBO. E. STANTON.
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Clinton.
esbure•lluylkill Haven

Castic.
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vie,
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In- - ' ORPHANS COURT SALE. • -Yr ,:
Eirfate of:William ' . Bryn*. Fag ,dertaard. .

' T11091.1 & et 011. AUCTIONEEFIL
COAL LANDS, OCIIII •LKILI. COUNTY. Pl".:N•n.
PtIRSDANT to an order of an Orphan'. Court heid.

at rtranst.urg. Inand foi Schuylkill County %% Inbe
sold at publicsale, on Toesday.,October 17th, 1818, at
7 o'clock in the evening et the Philadelphia Exchange ,
the followingdescribed roperty late of Wm. P. Bryan.
deceased: All that on undivided equal sixteenthpart
of and In three adinini g tracts et Coal Lands, situate
in the Townshipof Nor eslan in the Countyof Schuy I.
sill and State. of Penn Stennis ; the firm bounded by
lands of Henry Gettel a d Philip Wagner. vacant land.
land late of Christophe Warner and land of Leonard.
Reed, containing 191 ac es, MO pa:ahem and allowance,
.&c. The second bound d by had late of Henri Gettel,
now the third tract, Leonard Reed, and vacant land,
containing 200 acres ani 8 perched and allowance, &c.
The third of said tracts bounded by lands surveyed In
William Wagner e'hd laimea by James Hondas and
others, and land of Leonid Reed. vacantland.and land
of.fobn Slyer ir, Co.,(Tithing 351 acres, MIperches
and allowance. dc. he whale containing together
991 acres and 90 Werth a and Olnwance. By the Court
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